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able discrimination In the Im-

pact of this licensing program,"
Crawford said.N. Y. Unloads

Island Sugar
New York, Aug. 20 (U.R) AFL

longshoremen unloaded more

Arnold Upholds
Choice of B-3- 6

San Francisco, Aug. 20 VP)

There is no chance for politics
or favoritism to enter into the
selection of combat aircraft,
General H. H. (Hap) Arnold de-

clared yesterday.
The retired air force comman-

der was testifying before a

house subcommittee Investigat-
ing rumors that the choice of the
huge, 6 might
have been influenced by poli-
tics.

The development of an air
giant such as the 6 requires
the combined efforts of count-

less scientists, engineers and of-

ficers, he said.
He reaffirmed his faith in

General, Hoyt Vandenberg and
the men who presently guide
the air force.

Court Upholds.

Portland Taxes
Portland, Ore., Aug. 20 (U.R)

Circuit Judge James W. Craw-

ford ruled today that Portland's
controversial city license fee
program is legal.

Judge Crawford's ruling gave
the city a to collect the
fees, effective July 1, but he sug-

gested that the city council lim-

it operations of the plan to one
year.

The ruling decided suits
brought against the city by the
Retail Trade bureau, a group of
auto dealers and the Business
Brokers of Oregon.

The city already had announc-
ed that it intended to repeal the
licenses ordinances at the end
of the fiscal year, July 1, 1950,
if a permanent financial pro-

gram is ready for adoption at
that time.

In ruling the plan legal, Judge
Crawford said the city was auth-

orized to pass license ordinances
embracing both regulation li-

censing and revenue-licensin-

The plaintiffs had argued the or-

dinances were improper because
they covered two subjects.

AMERICAN
Boston 501 200 0008 t 0
Washington ...210 000 0014 12 1

Stobbs, Dobson (7) and Batts;
Heafner Welteroth (1), Weik (5).
Hittle (7) and Weigel.
Philadelphia ...000 000 000 3 8 4
New York 100 230 lOx 7 6 1

Schieb. Shantz i6, Harris (6) and
Astroth; Lopat and Sllvera.

NATIONAL
St. Louis .....030 000 001 4 8 0

Pittsburgh 100 110 0003 11 0

Munger, Pollet 6i and Garagiola;
Bonham, Lombardi (3), Gumbert

8) and Masi.
New York 000 110 1003 7 2

Philadelphia ...000 000 12x 9 10 5

Kennedy. Hlgbe (7). Hartung (7)
and Westrum; Meyer, Konstanty (8)
and Semminlck.

golden jubilee convention of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Between 25 and 30 special
trains bringing the majority of
the some 25,000 delegates and
their families begin arriving late
today and will continue to
stream in through Sunday.

Although the convention offi-
cially begins Sunday, the first
major business session will be
held Monday at the Dinner Key
auditorium.

There President Truman will
speak to the veterans, as he did
to the national American Legion
convention a year ago.
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sugar from the first sugar
freighter out of strike-boun- d

Honolulu today, while only
three CIO representatives made
a token picketing of the ship.

The freighter Steel Flyer,
docked at the American Sugar
Refining company's Brooklyn
pier yesterday. AFL Internation-
al Longshoremen's association
members have ignored the pick
et line of the International
Longshoremen's union (CIO) to
unload the 6500 tons of raw su-

gar. They expect to complete
the job Monday.

A special detail of police was
on hand to see that there were
no clashes between the rival la-

bor unions.
The ship also is being picket-

ed by the Marine Engineers
Benevolent associ a 1 1 o n (CIO)
for running the labor blockade
put up by Harry Bridges' strik-
ing longshoremen in Hawaii.

Admits Killing of

Tafooed Blonde

Ogden, "Utah, Aug. 20 VP)

Police Chief Maurice Schoof
said today Richard Dix Pack,
23, of Pocatello, Idaho, signed a
confession this morning in the
tattooed blonde murder case.

Schoof said Pack said in the
statement he killed the Ogden
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Now They Know? Bill Hite (right), head of a flying
service in Long Beach, Calif., and Bob E. Overholt (left), in
charge of his parachute department, decided to make their
first parachute jumps in order to answer customer questions
about bail-ou- t procedures. Overholt jumped first and broke
his right leg. Undaunted, Hite followed with a jump a few
hours later and broke his left leg. Now they get around to-

gether with one set of crutches. (AP Wirephoto)
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woman whose nude body was
found yesterday in a hotel room
closet. She had been strangled.

Pack, a former sailor, was

questioned until late last night.
No charges have yet been filed.

(One Feature)
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Chile Proclaims

Martial Law
Santiago, Chile, Aug. 20 (U.B

The cabinet today ordered the
fleet to Chile's coastal coal and
nitrate fields and proclaimed
modified martial law in an at
tempt to nip an alleged com
munist plot to overthrow the
government.

President Gabriel Gonzalez
Vldela said half the fleet was
sent to ports in the strike-boun- d

coal provinces of O'Higgins and
Concepcion in south Chile and
the other half to the northern
nitrate provinces of Antofagas-t- a

and Tarapaca.
Naval units sent south were

ordered to isolate and occupy
the coal fields, where 2,500 min-
ers in the Lota and Lirquen col- -

leries struck this morning.
The labor ministry said 500

men in the Lota pits had refused
to come to the surface. Another
1,500 Jailed to report for the
first shift today. The other 500
miners struck at Lirquen.

The dispatch of fleet units to
the nitrate provinces in the
north was believed a precaution
ary measure. No strikes had
been reported there to date
There are heavy American in-

vestments in the nitrate fields.
The government's proclama-

tion of modified martial law ap
plied to all four provinces.

Its action followed swiftly the
suppression of bloody riots in
Santiago earlier this week. The
government charged these, too,
were part of a communist plot
against the government although
they ostensibly had been touch
ed by an increase in street car
fares.

Polio Victim

Saved by Serum
Lubbock, Tex., Aug. 20 (IP)

Hospital attendants said a four-ye- a

polio patient showed
no sign of the disease last night,
several hours after her grand-
father, a Chicago doctor, gave
her an injection of a special se-

rum.
The serum was given to Peggy

Ann Best of Jordan, N.M.
Braniff Airways dctoured a

Dallas-Amarlll- o flight 200 air-
line miles yesterday to deliver
the serum.

Peggy Ann's sister, Sandra
Jean, 7, died Wednesday, the day
she was admitted to the hospital
as a polio patient.

Dr. C. O. Molander ordered
the serum from Deutsch serum
center in Chicago. He explained
it had been In used for 10 to 15

years not as a preventive but
to lessen the severity of polio
:. "In the bulbar type polio, the

mortality rate is reduced from
45 to 50 percent down to 18 per-
cent by the use of the serum,"
he said.

Dr. Molander said many doc-

tors and hospitals "do not be-

lieve in this serum" but that It
has been used with success by
the Michael Reese hospital In

Chicago.,
Dr. Molander would not give

the serum's name. He described
It as "a convalescent serum tak-
en from polio patients."

Polk County Lodges
United for Picnic

Monmouth The Odd Felows
and Rcbekah families of Polk
county held a picnic at Helmieh
slate park. Some 200 people at-

tended.
Following the pot-luc- k din-

ner, entertainment of spoils,
Softball, horseshoes and cards for
the older people while most of
the children swam in the river
Rev. Cyril Hanncy of St. Hilda's
Episcopal church, played on his
piano accordion and acenmpa-unie- d

the group In the singing
of fnvorite songs.

Tables from the Odd Fellows
hall In Monmouth were taken
out for (heir use as the tables of
the park at this time of year
arc In great demand.
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'Sealnapped' Baby Arrives George, a baby
seal was scalnapped at Vancouver, B. C, by the crew of
the oil tanker J. L. Hanna. When (hey turned him loose, out
of pity, he barked and clamored to be taken aboard again.
Here, Rnsmond Wilfley meets George on his arrival at San
Francisco with a bottle of warm milk. The seal pup will be
turned over to Steinhard aquarium in San Francisco. (Acme
Telephoto)

"I personally selected them
for their outstanding ability and
integrity," Arnold said. "They
have measured up under fire. I
have unqualified confidence in
them."

"Arnold said development of
a combat plane takes from three
to six years from the drawing
board to operational flight.

It requires endless refine
ments getting the "bugs" out
so it can be used. He said the
vital decisions affecting the de-

velopment of a plane cannot be
made by any one man but must
be made by all concerned in
that development.

Digressing a bit to world af
fairs, Arnold said fear of what
may happen to them is all that
deters people from aggression.

"The thing people fear most
is something they do not under-
stand. And the thing the Rus-
sians understand least is strate-
gic bombing.

"Therefore, I congratulated
the secretary for air when he
ordered more

He said that in the the
U.S. has the best

bomber of any nation. So far
as he knows, nobody else has
anything to match it.

Vets of Three Wars

Meet at Miami
Miami, Fla., Aug. 20 VP)

Veterans of three wars jammed
flag bedecked streets of great
er Miami today and hundreds
more rolled in for the week-lon- g
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Nanking Red Press

Attack on America

Nanking, Aug. 20 VP) The
communist-controlle- d press to
day fired its heaviest propagan-
da broadside against the United
Slates.

The daily, bitter press attacks
reached a new height of intens
ity in today's editorials, which
practically choked news off fronl
pages.

The propagan-
da campaign has been sharply
accelerated by publication of the
U. S. white paper on China. (The
white paper laid down a policy
of aiding the Chinese to cast off
the "foreign yoke" of a Red
regime which served Russian

imperialism).
The official communist Hsin- -

hua (New China) agency has

charged the United States with

fostering a fifth colmun behind
Red lines ana with encouraging
and assisting sabotage by "na
tionalist special bandits."
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